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Refugee Shabbat 2023 Text Study 

 
This Refugee Shabbat coincides with Shabbat Shirah, the Sabbath of Song, when the Torah tells the story of the 
Israelites crossing the Sea of Reeds and then singing out their joy at being free from slavery in Egypt. This study 
offers different perspectives on the Song of the Sea, and discussion questions to explore how these texts 
resonate with our own lives and with refugee experiences. 
 
Part 1: Who is Singing and What is the Song? 
 
Source A: 

 

 שמות ט״ו:א׳ 
ה֣אָ  ֶׁ ִֽׁיר־מֹש  אֵָיָ֨וְּבנֵָָ֩זָי ש   ר  ירָ ֜י ש ְ  ּ ת־ַהש  ָ ָ        ר֑וֵָּלאמָֹ֖הַָוּיֹאְמָרַ֔לִֽׁיהֹוָ ָ֙הַָהזֹּאת֤לָאֶׁ ש  הַָלִֽׁיהֹו ה֤א  ִֽׁי־ג אָָֹ֙יר  הָּ֣כ 
מָ ֖וּסְָורְֹכב֥סָָ        ה֔גּ אָ  ָ  הַָבּי ִֽׁם׃ֹ֥וָר 

Exodus 15:1 
Then Moses and the Israelites sang this song to יהוה. They said: 
I will sing to יהוה, for He has triumphed gloriously; 
Horse and driver He has hurled into the sea. 

 
 
Source B: 

 שמות ט״ו:כ׳ 
ח ּקַ ְרי ַָ֩וּת  יאָ ֨מ  ב  ת־ַהּתָֹֹ֛ותַָאֲהרָֹ֧הֲָאָח֜םַָהּנְ י דָ ֖ןָאֶׁ צֶָׁ֑ףָּבְ ים֤ ּהַָוּתֵ ִֽׁל־ַהּנ ש   כ  ֻתּפָ ַ֔אֲחרֶָָׁ֙אןָ  ָּבְ ִֹֽׁת֖יה  ְמחֹל הֶַָׁ֥ותַָָּ׃יםָוּב  םַָ֖עןָל 
ְרי  ָ ֑מ  ִֽׁי־ג אָָֹ֙ירוַָּלִֽׁיהֹו ה֤םָש  מָ ֖וּסְָורְֹכב֥ הָס֔הָגּ אָ ּ֣כ  ָהַָבּי ִֽׁםָ׃ֹ֥וָר 

 
Exodus 15:20-21 
Then Miriam the prophet, Aaron’s sister, picked up a hand-drum, and all the women went out after her in 
dance with hand-drums. And Miriam chanted for them: 
Sing to יהוה, for He has triumphed gloriously; 
Horse and driver He has hurled into the sea. 

https://www.sefaria.org/Exodus.15.1
https://www.sefaria.org/Exodus.15.1
https://www.sefaria.org/Exodus.15.20
https://www.sefaria.org/Exodus.15.20
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Part 1 Discussion Questions: 

1) What differences do you notice between Miriam’s actions and Moses’? Between their words? 
2) Imagine you had just crossed the Red Sea, after fleeing your home and with an army chasing you. 

What kind of song would you have sung to God? 
3) With little time to prepare or pack, Miriam and her followers still brought their hand-drums with them 

out of Egypt. What was important for them about the drums? What would you bring with you if you 
had to flee on such short notice?   
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Part 2: Singing Ourselves Free 
 
Source A: 
 

 ה׳ -דרשוני כרך א, ספר שמות, שירו לה' א׳
ָשירו לה'

ִֽׁ הַָלִֽׁיהֹו הָּכ  יר  ש   הַָהזֹּאתַָלִֽׁיהֹו הַָוּיֹאְמרוֵָּלאמֹרָא  יר   ּ ת־ַהש  ֵאלָאֶׁ ר  הָוְּבנֵיָי ש ְ ֶׁ ִֽׁיר־מֹש  זָי ש   י־ג אֹהָָתמרָדבדבניָ'א 
ה'ָ ֻתּפָ גּ א  ָּבְ יה  יםַָאֲחרֶׁ ִֽׁל־ַהּנ ש   כ  אןָ  צֶׁ ּהַָוּתֵ י ד  ת־ַהּתֹףָּבְ הֲָאחֹותַָאֲהרֹןָאֶׁ יא  ב  ְרי םַָהּנְ חָמ  ּקַ יםָ)שמותָטו,ָא(ָ'ַוּת 

הַָבּי ִֽׁם'ָ)שמותָטו,ָכ מ  הָסוּסְָורְֹכבֹוָר  ִֽׁי־ג אֹהָגּ א  ירוַָּלִֽׁיהֹו הָּכ  ְרי םָש   םָמ  הֶׁ ַעןָל  ִֹֽׁת.ַָוּתַ ְמחֹל הָָכא(ָעלָשוםָמ-וּב 
נאמרָ'ותעןָלהםָמרים'?ָשהריָכברָבקעהָהשירהָמפיָמשה,ָשנאמרָ'אשירהָלה'ָכיָגאהָגאה'?ָאלאָ

ָשמריםָידעהָשירהָשמשהָלאָידע.
מהוָשירוָשלָמשה?ָמשהָקראָ'אשירהָלה'',ָשהיאָשירתָהיחידָהבודד,ָשאינהָמצטרפתָלכללָָ

ָאחדָואחדָולגאולָאתָשירוָ.מקהלתָקולותָוניגונים.ָביקשָמשהָלהוציאָאתָהקולָמתוךָלבוָשלָכלָ
ָאבלָשירתָהגאולהָלאָהייתהָעדייןָשלמהָ.

ָומהיָשירתהָשלָמרים?ָ'שירוָלה'',ָלשוןָרביםָהיא.
למדהָמרים:ָ'אתָהדבריםָהאלהָדברָה'ָאלָכלָקהלכםָבהרָמתוךָהאשָהענןָוהערפל,ָקולָגדולָולאָָ

רבבותָקולות,ָמבטאים,ָָ-כוָרבייסף'ָ)דבריםָה,ָיח(.ָ'קולָגדול'ָעלָשוםָמה?ָעלָשוםָשהואָמכילָבתו
מורכבָמכלָבניָהאנוש,ָעלָפרצופיהםָָָ–לשונותָוצלילים.ָשהקולָקולָאלוהיםָוהצלםָצלםָאלוהיםָ
שהיאָמאספתָומצרפתָכלָהקולותָכולם,ָָָ–ודעותיהםָהשונים.ָעלָכןָקראהָ'שירוָלה'ָכיָגאהָגאה'ָ

ה'ָהאישיָלשירהָמשותפתָורבתָפנים. יר  ש   ָומחברתָאתָ'א 
להםָמרים:ָ'שירוָלה''ָוהזכירוָלעצמכםָאתָצלםָאלוהיםָאשרָבכם,ָמורכבָמשבעיםָפניםָָאמרהָ

ומשבעיםָלשוןָומשבעיםָניגונים.ָ'שירוָלה'ָברכוָשמו'ָ)תהליםָצו,ָב(:ָבשעהָשאתםָשריםָלו,ָאתםָָ
  עלָפיָבבלי,ָברכותָנח,ָע"אָ.ָ–ָעל פרצופיהם ודעותיהםמברכיםָאתָשמו.ָ

ָ 

https://www.sefaria.org/Dirshuni_I,_Exodus,_VI.1-5
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Dirshuni I, Exodus, VI 1-5 
Sing to God 
Tamar Duvdevani, translation by Rabbi Megan Doherty 
 
"Thus Moses and the Israelites sang this song to God.  Moses said to them 'I will sing to God...'" (Ex. 15:1) 
"Miriam the Prophet, the sister of Aaron, took her drum in her hand and all the women followed her with 
drumming and with dancing. Miriam chanted for them, "sing, all of you, to God..." 
Why did Miriam need to chant? Hadn't the song already come from the lips of Moses, who said, "I will sing to 
God...?" But Miriam knew a song that Moses did not. 
What was the song of Moses? Moses called out, "I will sing to God," which is the song of one person alone, a 
song that does not take part in the collective of voices and melodies in a choir. Moses wanted to take the voice 
from the heart of each person and set their song free. 
And what was the song of Miriam? "Sing to God, all of you," is in the language of the many. 
Miriam learned: 'God spoke these words to your whole community on the mountain, out of the fiery 
cloud with a kol gadol (mighty/great voice)..." (Deut. 5:19) 
Why a 'great voice'? So that it would include within it thousands upon thousands of voices, accents, tongues 
and sounds. That the voice would be the voice of God and the image the image of God - made up of every 
human being, with their different faces and different opinions. Therefore, Miriam called out "Sing to God, all of 
you..." - to gather and include all the voices, and to join the individual "I will sing" to a shared song of the 
many. Miriam said to them, "Sing to God, all of you" and remind yourselves of the image of God that is within 
you, made up of seventy faces and seventy languages and seventy melodies. "Sing to God, Bless God's name" 
(Psalms 96:2): in the moment when you sing to God, you bless God's name. 
 
Source B: 

 
“Within the refugee community it is very interesting to see how, despite the adversity of being away from their 
place of origin, important support networks are woven, powerful stories of resilience are developed, and 
people put in place all their available resources to provide better living conditions for themselves and their 
families, as well as working to fulfill their dreams.”  

– Hedy Rodriguez Medina, mental health counselor, HIAS Guyana 
 
 
Part 2 Discussion Questions: 

1) Looking at Source A, do you feel more connected to Moses’ song of the individual or Miriam’s song of 
the collective? Why do you think you are drawn to the one you are? 

2) How do you understand this line from Source A: “the image of God – made up of every human being”? 
3) How have you experienced the power of support networks in your own life? What do you see as the 

connection between networks, resilience, and fulfilling individual dreams? 
4) Think about a refugee story you know well. Can you find places in it that reflect the strength and vision 

of an individual? Can you find places where networks of support created space for thriving and 
resilience? 

https://www.sefaria.org/Dirshuni_I,_Exodus,_VI.1-5

